
 

BLP ‘Guys and Dolls JR’ Audition Packet 
Based on the legendary, multi-award-winning, musical comedy classic about 

rolling the dice and falling in love under the lights of Broadway.  

Guys and Dolls JR. is an adaptation of the show considered by many to be the 
perfect musical comedy. Its namesake ran for 1,200 performances when it opened on 

Broadway in 1950, and won numerous Tony Awards, including Best Musical. Frank 
Loesser's brassy, immortal score and witty book makes Guys and Dolls JR. a 

perennial crowd pleaser. 

Set in Damon Runyon's New York City, Guys and Dolls JR.  follows gambler, Nathan 
Detroit, as he tries to find the cash to set up the biggest crap game in town while 

the authorities breathe down his neck. Meanwhile, his girlfriend and nightclub 
performer, Adelaide, laments that they've been engaged for fourteen years without 

ever getting married. Nathan turns to fellow gambler, Sky Masterson, for the 
dough, but Sky ends up chasing the straight-laced missionary, Sarah Brown. Guys 

and Dolls JR.  takes us from the heart of Times Square to the cafes of Havana, but 
everyone eventually ends up right where they belong. 

Our first fall will teach the theatrical process through production. This 
program will culminate in a production of the exciting and mystical musical 

comedy ‘Guys & Dolls JR’. This program will be open to students age 14 through age 20 
as of September ‘20.  

PLEASE NOTE: Our high school/ college productions are being creatively designed to 



adhere to social distancing with masks worn. We are restructuring how we 
normally do things with our students, but promise a theatrical and educational 

experience that will be fun and challenging for all. These shows were specifically 
chosen because of Our ability to design an experience that will be meaningful but 

safe.  

SOME CHANGES TO OUR HIGH SCHOOL/ COLLEGE PROGRAMMING: 

● Most music rehearsals will be conducted via Zoom and will be an at home 
experience. 

● We will be following BLP’s new safety protocols (attached here) 
● We will cap both productions at 15 students. Once full we will maintain a 

waiting list. 

We will be holding virtual auditions for ‘Guys & Dolls Jr’. You will be asked to submit an 
initial audition video by September 9th. The production team will review it and will then 
get any needed callback materials to you. 
 
INITIAL AUDITIONS- What to prepare: 
Vocal- Please prepare a video of one of the following, whichever you feel shows off your 
talents best. Be sure to convey your acting with your singing as this will also count as your 
acting audition. Please submit to production@brokenlegproductions.com 

● If I Were A Bell-  
○ Vocal Track 
○ Accompaniment Track 
○ Sheet Music  

■ Please perform the second half of the song. 
■ Sheet Music is on Website 

● Luck Be A Lady- 
○ Vocal Track 
○ Accompaniment Track 
○ Sheet Music  

■ Please Perform measure 27- 78 
■ Sheet Music is on Website 

 
CALLBACKS: 
We will likely look at selections from the following for callbacks. Once we review 
your audition video, we will send out what we need from you specifically for callbacks 
along with sheet music and backing tracks. We’ll also give you a deadline for when we 
need your callback video by. We may try to use Zoom for some Callback scenework. 
Adelaide- Lament 
Sarah- If I Were A Bell 
Nathan/ Gamblers- TBD 
Sky-I’ve Never Been In Love 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RH2GT1aQChI&list=PLxbGEeT4vcjOo0QFMXWugPYqX4nM1pt0x&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WKiBOYfsSY&list=PLxbGEeT4vcjOo0QFMXWugPYqX4nM1pt0x&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7WKiBOYfsSY&list=PLxbGEeT4vcjOo0QFMXWugPYqX4nM1pt0x&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YdaTRQJxPKI&list=PLxbGEeT4vcjOo0QFMXWugPYqX4nM1pt0x&index=6


Any questions, please reach out to us anytime at 
summer@brokenlegproductions.com 

 

CHARACTER BREAKDOWN 
At BLP we are committed to inclusivity and are happy to consider any gender, 

race, sexual orientation, etc for any role in this production. One of the reasons 
we are excited for this show is to explore the construct of gender and so we are 
VERY open and excited to unconventional casting for this production. All of the 

cast will find themselves in exceptional character opportunities worthy of 
exploration. 

Nicely-Nicely Johnson- Just like his name suggests, he is the nicest and cheeriest of 
the gambling crooks. High-spirited and a bit naïve, but sincere and genuine. Nathan's 

loyal friend and lackey. 

Benny Southstreet Nathan's right-hand man and a gambler himself. Smart, slick, 
always moving and shaking, but with what he thinks are Nathan's best interest at 

heart. 

Sarah Brown- A pretty, bright-eyed woman who serves as Sergeant of the local 
Mission. She fully believes in her worthy cause and wishes to convert the gambling 
sinners to saints. Falls unexpectedly in love with Sky along the way. She is prudish 

and uptight, but eventually lets go 

Arvide Abernathy- The bass drum and cymbal player in the Mission band, he is Sarah's 
loving grandfather. Wise and sweet, he wants nothing but the best for her. 

Harry The Horse- A crook and gambler. He is a tough guy with dollar signs as his 
bottom line. Brings Big Jule into Nathan's craps game and backs his cheating, but is 

also a man of his word in the gambling community. 

Lt. Brannigan- A New York police officer who is on to Nathan's illegal craps games 
and is dead-set on catching him. A tough, no-nonsense character. 

Nathan Detroit- A good-hearted gambler and craps game organizer who could 
never hit the bigtime. He loves Adelaide, but cannot quit his gambling ways. A broke 

schemer with unwitting ways. 

Miss Adelaide- Nathan's fiancé and a lead performer at the Hot Box nightclub. She 
loves Nathan more than anything in the world and desperately wants to get 

married. Pretty, outspoken, stubborn. 

Sky Masterson- A high-stakes gambler whose luck never seems to run out, and a 
wild card who surprises himself when he falls in love with the unlikeliest of 
women. Suave, smart, handsome. 

mailto:summer@brokenlegproductions.com


Big Jule- A big time craps player from Chicago who uses a gun and his own pair of 
rigged dice to bully his way into never losing. Tough looking. A bit of an oaf. 

Ensemble: Sightseers, Mission Band (Agatha, Calvin, Martha), Crap Shooters (Liver 
Lips Louie, Angie The Ox, Rusty Charlie), Hot Box Girls, Waiters 

Full synopsis available at mtishows.com 


